COMMON MULLEIN (Verbascum thapus)
Family: Scrophulariaceae (Figwort)

Life Cycle: Biennial

Class: Weed of Concern - Control Recommended AKA: Great mullein
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COMMON MULLEIN

DESCRIPTION

•

Plant covered in dense woolly hairs

•

May grow over six feet tall

•

Seeds may remain viable for 100 years

Growth Traits: Biennial plant develops basal rosette in
the first year, and sends up a tall flowering stalk the
second year. May grow over six feet tall in multi-plant
stands. Flower stalks may produce multiple spikes.

•

Bright yellow flowers clustered on long stalks

•

Used in traditional medicine and for dyes

•

Native to Eurasia

CONTROL METHODS
Mechanical: Small infestations easily removed by
hand pulling. Tilling will kill plants, but may
expose buried seeds promoting further
germination. Mowing 1-2 foot tall plants can
reduce seed production for the season.
Cultural: Does not tolerate shade. Does not
compete with well established plants.
Establishing competitive desirable vegetation will
reduce habitat available and make establishment
more difficult for common mullein.

Biological: There are currently no approved
biological agents approved for release in
Washington State.
Chemical*: Most effective on rosette to early bolt
stages. See recommendations below.

Leaves and Stems: All parts of plant, except flowers, are
covered in dense woolly hair giving the plant a silvery
appearance. Stem does not branch. Leaves are elliptic
to ovate and opposite on the stem. Stiff dead stalks may
remain standing the next season.
Flowers: Blooms June - August. Flowers typically bright
to creamy yellow with five petals. Flowering may last
weeks to months, with flowers opening at the bottom
of the blooming spike first, and progressing upward.
Roots and Reproduction: Shallowly taprooted. Spreads
by prolifically producing seeds, up to 240,000 seeds per
plant. Seeds may remain viable in the soil seed bank for
up to 100 years. Disturbing the soil can expose viable
seed in the soil seed bank leading more to germination.
Habitat: Grows well in open sites where soil has been
disturbed and prefers dry sandy or gravelly soils.
Roadsides, vacant lots, pastures, forest clearings are all
sites common mullein will happily invade.

Toxicity: Common mullein has been used in traditional
medicine to treat colds, sores, rashes, earaches and
more, with the first recommendation of its use
appearing over 2,000 years ago. It contains compounds
toxic to fish, leading to its use as a piscicide (fish
pesticide).

*ALWAYS read herbicide labels and follow instructions for use and PPE. The use of a surfactant (aka sticker) increases
the efficacy of herbicide application, saving you time and money. If treating over multiple seasons, rotate using
herbicides with different modes of action to reduce likelihood of herbicide resistance developing. Below are
recommended herbicides based on stage of growth and time of year. All recommendations are supplied with the
understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Noxious Weed Board is implied. Trade
names are used to simplify recommendations.
NOTE: There is no ‘magic bullet’ in noxious weed control, and control efforts must be repeated every season to stop
their spread. Using a combination of methods (e.g. cultural and chemical) will lead to better control over time.

April - May
Rosette, Seedling Stage

June - July
Bolting, Bud, Bloom Stage

August - October
Seeding, Fall Rosette Stage
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